Thank you for supporting Theological Education.
“Seminary impressed upon me that the conversation is never done. You are always staying engaged and staying in relationships. That is the work of ministry.”

Rev. Liz Kanerva
Pastor, Glendale Presbyterian Church, St. Louis, Missouri

Support future ministers. Give to the Theological Education Fund.
"The most valuable things I’ve carried forward with me from seminary are the relationships I formed."

Rev. Dr. Jerry L. Cannon
Pastor, C.N. Jenkins Memorial Presbyterian Church, Charlotte, North Carolina
Seminary gave me a language, a voice and the courage to use it, no matter what the cost.

Kaci Clark-Porter
Associate Pastor, First & Central Presbyterian Church
Wilmington, Delaware

Support future ministers. Give to the Theological Education Fund.
“Seminary allowed me to be prepared to receive people’s trust.”

Rev. Dr. K. Nicholas Yoda
Pastor, Pleasant Ridge Presbyterian Church, Cincinnati, Ohio

Support future ministers. Give to the Theological Education Fund.
I am grateful for the ways my seminary education fostered creativity, imagination and love in me to serve very differently in 2020.

Rev. Dr. Mindy Douglas
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church, Durham, North Carolina
Support future ministers.

Give to the Theological Education Fund.

The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few.

Luke 10:2
“My experience at the Seminario Evangélico de Puerto Rico sowed in me the passion to continue learning and remain open to discover new insights and rediscover old truths with new lenses.”

Rev. José Manuel Capella-Pratts
Pastor, First Spanish Presbyterian Church, Miami, Florida

Support future ministers. Give to the Theological Education Fund.